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John H. Pierce In In Chfirreof IheClrcu-

titlon

-

of Till : DAILY BEE.-

Mn.

.

. CoNKi.itfo says ho don't wnnt-

nny presidential nppointmont. Ho is
likely to be accommodated.N-

KJCT

.

to cutting the pocket books ot-

nhippcrs the railroad mnnngcrs enjoy
cutting each others throats.C-

OMMIMHIONKII

.

IlAL'M Bftyfl that OlllO

leads in producing prosldonts but that'
Illinois loads in the amqunt ofwhisky. .

* ' '$
Ir oilhor Vonnor or Tico show their

faces in Omaha , after yesterdays heat ,

their occupation as prophets of evil
bo gono.

CHICAGO is demanding a law and
order association. Chicago has plenty
of law but according to all accounts
Very little order.

LEO ILuiTMANK , the nihilist , has
mysteriously disappeared friini New
York. He didn't want to bo the sub-

ject
¬

of nny Crowe stories.

TUB president's doctors have re-

ceived
¬

more free advertising during
the past month than years of free
'practice among the editorial fraternity
tcould repay.-

AFTKR

.

nearly two years of negotia-
tion

¬

and. paw-wowing the removal of
the Utca from Colorado is about'to
become an nccomplishcrf'fnct. The
members of the Ute commission huvo-

lett for the junction of-tjic White ami
Green rivers to make immediate ar-

rangements
¬

for the removal of tlfo-

TJncompahgro tribe to their now res-

orvution.
- '

. The WJiito river Utos ,

comprising Calorow's band , uro al-

ready
-

- located on the Uintah reserva-
tion

¬

in northwestern Utah.
The reservation upon which
the Uncompahgro tribe is to be placed
ia two hundred miles distant from
Los Finos'and one hundred and fifty
miles east of Salt Lake. The locality
is said to bo better in every reaped
than the present agency. Each of the
fourteen huudrod Indians will bo al-

lotted
¬

one hundred and sixty acres of
farming and one hundred nnd sixty
acres of grazing land. They will be-

in n country with which they nro well
acquainted nnd which immediately
adjoins thn reservation of the White
River Utos. The removal is expected
to bo completed by September 1-

.TIIK

.

death of Win. 0. Fargo , presi-

dent
¬

of the American express ,

and mayor of Buffalo , removes
from nctivo labor a man who was in-

tuiwtoljr
-

connected with the system
of rapid transportation , bettor known
as the express business. Sir , Fargo
was one of the founders of the pres-
ent

¬

American express company , origi-
nally

¬

known as Livingston , Fargo
Co , 'a express. In 1852 , Mr. Fargo ,

associated with Henry Wells ant
D , N. Barney, founded Wells , Fargo
& Co.'s California nnd European ex-

press an enterprise which operates n
banking and exchange business as
well , and wields a capital of six and r

half millions of dollars. It wus main-
ly through the untiring , zeal and eig-

iial ability of Mr. Fargo thu
the American express , company
achieved its world-wide reputation
At the .outbrea} of tjiO rebellion a-

ii very'lurgonumldr of this' company *

* employes eiihVtcti in defense of th
Union , uud, although , Mr-

a
, was

lifo long ' democrat llu> gave th
country un example of disinteroste
patriotism that. deserved the highea-

UJidcr] ) ( { ,
' his direction

every employe of the American Ex-

press company who went forth to bal
tie for the flag M'ns placed 911 ha
pay -while ho was in the fielc-

or in other words ho dre
half his regular salary , and th
generous concession supplied many o
the soldier's families with the nocos-

aaries of lifo when they would other-
wise havp been in want ,

Among the old employes of th
American Express Mr. Fargo's dcat-
vrill bo most sincerely deplored. Dur-
ing his active career serving a porio

, [of forty years ho always made it
rule to encourage faithful and rollabl-
employe * by promotion and ubstan-
tial recognition.

THE SOLDIERS REUNION.
The second nnnual reunion of No-

r.iska

-

veterans under the auspices of

10 Grand Army of the Republic
akes place nt Lincoln during Sop-

cmberbcginning
-

on the Dth and
onlinuing until the 10th. The first
ounion , hold nt Central City last year
Ithou h gotten up under many din-

dvantagos

-

was on the whole n uc-

ess.

-

. It brought together hundreds
f comrades wli6 had fought together
i the same regiments and many of
hem side by side in the tame com-

anics
-

but who Up to thai *

time did
ot know thai there was another man
i Nebraska whom they know during
10 war. Many old and pleasant ac-

uaintancos

-

wore once moro ronowodj-
Id time recollections wore freshened
y social ititorcourso mid ior a few
ays the most plovmnt features
f n soldier's lifo wore lived over
gain. Hundreds of sturdy farmers
amo to the reunion in their farm
ragona , accompanied by their wives
ml children , who wore thus enabled

see the sunny side of soldiering in-

Amp. . The camp fire stories were
ory entertaining and often very pa-

ictio
-

when men recited their teariblo-
uflbrings in rebel prison pens ,

Ono of the advantages of the re-

nion
-

was the military spirit which it-

nfusod into the young men who had
over BOOH nctivo service. It is well
ml the memories of thn last war
lioutd bo cherished nnd that Young

Vmorica should bo Umpired with the
atriotio spirit of their fathers.
The coming reunion at Lincoln

romiscs to bo much larger than that
t Central City. The majority'of our

armors arc ill bettor financial .concfi-

on than they wore a year ago. Most
T those who attended the last reunion
ill doubtless b'o thcro nnd thousands
ho wcro not able to attend last year
car will bo present at Lincoln in-

optombor. . Preparations on n very
rgo scale arc bcing'inado by the poo-

to

-

of Lincoln and accommodations
ill be furnished for < !0,000 people ,

lany of the prominent generals of
10 war , from Gun. Grant down toI-

on. . liutler , have been invited , and
omo of them will suroiy bo present.
Ivory effort will bo put forth by the
Irand Army to make the occasion in-

ercsting
-

and memorable.
Nebraska probably contains , in-

iroportion to her population , moro
x-votorans of the Union army than
thor state , nnd every veteran who

can should not fail to be present at
lie coming reunion.

I'ionccr-Prctu , with
haractoristic enterprise , has ; had n-

H'cml[ correspondent , with Sitting
Jail since his ' surrender , who has
rritton a sorics of interesting letters
rom Bismarck and Ft. Yates. Tin
)nmha Herald, with characteristic
iraoy and cheek , 1ms been bodily
boaling the letters -of the Pioneer-
'rest

-

two days after their issue nnd-

mposing them on their readers as spo-

ial

-

dispatches to the Herald.

JAY GOULD has purchased n con
rolling interest in the St. Louis stock
arda. Owing to their close proxinv-
y; to the river , Jay will bo able to-

ractico his favorite occupation of
lock watering

AN attempt to contract the fire
imits in Chicago has been frustrated

>y the efforts of Alderman Alpotzor ,

i socialist lot dor. The Herald will
lease take notice.

OTHER LANDS THANOURS.
The advancmont of the French olco

lions to nn earlier data than usual is n
prudent movo'on'the part of the govern-
ment

¬

, who deem it best to appeal at as
early a date as possible to the country
for their approval of the policy of for
uign ndvonturo upon which the Minis
:ry has entered. Every day "renders
the position of the present Ministry
moro unstable this week it has cs-

capod n crisis by n very narrow major
ty - .nnd the change of cabinets on th

ova of n popular election would b
unfortunate for the dominant party
The political groups which formed , so
compact a majority when the prcsen
deputies wore elected hnvo become
moro and moro unmanageable , and the
great loader whoso overmastering' iu-

lluonco was felt by every constituency
in 1877 has not been the same mat
since the rejection of the Scrutin di-

Listu , the Cuhorai pageants and hi-

dafuat in the lower housq. The Min
1st ry lias jiihovn Ijood- judgment it
shortening the interval botwoqn' 'tl-

ndjouniinoit| , uiul the . elections , to
its ofliclency is already Mtnpuiro
and the instability of the ma-

jqrity upon wjn'ch it ; has , beoi-

doppliding for sii ])port hna boiopjo'ap-
parent.

'
. The vitalizing onorgio

which hnvo made French republican
isin whn it is 1mvo bcon'derived froi
the body of representatives .elccto
directly by the people , and those en-

ergies need to bo stimulated by th
action of the popular will and th
pressure of now blood and new ideas
at the center of 'political power
Tliat centre js the chamber of depu-
ties , The senate has recently assort-
ed its independence by rejecting th-

Scrutin do Lisle and by amondin
the compuliory act , but the auprom-
acy of the lower hovao cannot b
seriously questioned. The senators
have 40,000 constituents. National
sovereignty expresses itself with

uncertain sound in the senate , where
the great centres of population are
brought down to ft level with villages
containing a few hundred inhabitants.-
In

.

the halls of the deputies , where
the great battles of the republic have
been fought , its true voice is heard.
While il is dillicult.to forecast the re-

sult
¬

, of tho'corning eledlions , Ihcro-

nro AS "yet n nigns thai Gfttribotln's
star1 iii the tuitoiidiuit. His
brillfnhl tjuAlilita as'' n republican
loader , his 6l6cjuon6b in ddbate , and
his untiucstioiiabio fidelity to advnnced

' ' S I I

republican principles have given him
ft power among the French electors
which it will bo found dffUcuU to
break.

Europe is till unsettled nnd tlio
various foreign offices find theniBeivcs
busily ongngcd in keeping track of
now diplomatic complication *) which
nro constantly arising. The "con-

sent"
¬

of the powers , which what sup-

posed

¬

to hnvo been so satisfactorily
settled by the Berlin treaty , has
proved n rope of sand. The Greek
difficulty still remains unsettled ,

Italy is violently agitated over was BIO
believes to bo French encroachments
on her territory , while England and
Turkey nro both seriously alarmed
over the movements of the French on
African soil. Tha close ullianco be-

tween
¬

Germany nnd Austrin which
has existed so long is becoming less
cbrdial. As the time for the final dis-

memberment
¬

of Turkey ArxvtH near,
tha question must bo answered : JsJiis
Majesty Francis .Joseph ready to re-

linquish
¬

Austria it Hungary is ex-

tended
-

to the Bosphorus ? Austria-
(Hungary is , of course , nn irreconcilable
enemy tor-J Italy , nnd in n great moaa-

nro also to Ilussia The Russian Em-

pire
¬

, on the oilier hand , stands just
now nlono and forsaken in Eu-
rope

-

, oven Franco having refused
to join hands with her. Italy ,
also , is isolated from all other nations ,

unless Turkey bo still considered n
nation , and Grocco shakes with sup-

pressed
¬

fury nt nil Europe. Great
Britain distrusts Germany , is n rival
of Ilussia , and feels n sort of coolness
towards Franco , which country again
has no other friend in Europe nt pres-
ent

¬

than straugo mutability of his-

tory
¬

the Gorman empire.

The defeat of Abdurrahman Khan
ends the last rcmnininiil& fragment of
the policy which Lord Bcaconslicld's
administration nt tempted to carry out
in Afghanistan nt n cost of §75,000-
000.

, -

. Iho chief object of the war , bo-
gnu by the last British ministry , was-

te establish nt Cabul x dependent
ameer The first step in this direc-
tion

¬

, the appointment ef Yakoob
Khan , an older brother of Ayoob , who
has just reached power , failed , and
Yakoob Khan is now an Indian pen ¬

sioner. Ho was succeeded nt Cnbul by-

Abdurrahman Khan , who was ox-

pocfod
-

to keep himself in power by-
thp help of n heavy British subven-
tion

¬

, oven if ho was not able to put-
down his kinsman , Ayoob Khan , in
open rebellion at Herat ; but the re-

cipient
¬

of the British bounty has been
defeated in his first battle , and his
rivnl , who has boon for three' years
cultivating the closest relations with
Russia , is now in complete control of-

Afghanistan. . A son of Shore Ah , a
grandson of D.irb Mahommod , Ayoob-
is the ablest living representative of
the Barnckayo house and his accession
to power gives England a Russian
sympathiser on the Indian border.

The great powers are still greatly
oxcitcd over northern Africa. * The
French interest in Algiers has never
been ot uny value to Franco , but
ought to bo of great value to Africa
nnd there is no doubt that the pro-

dominenco
-,

of French influence in
Tunis will help on the opening of the
dark continent. It is rather absurd
on thu part of Great Britain to servo
notice that nobody can ' 'improve"
Tripoli , because Tripoli lies next to
Egypt ,' nnd Egypt is in the hands of
the Rothschilds , British nnd other.
The British empire ought to have got
through bolstering up the claim of
the porto over its distant dependenc-

ies.
¬

. The sooner nil the northern
part of Africa from Morocco to tha
Nile passes under European develop-

ment
¬

, the bettor for the world. At
the other end of the continent , singu-
larly

¬

enough , Caucasian blood and
Christian institutions have got firmly
rooted upon the neil , and there Eng-
land

¬

can scarcely lot them nlono , but
she protects thu Asiatic barbarism of
the northern provinces without hesi-

tation.

¬

. If England , as a government ,

would lot Africayalonoontirelyjhcr
policy would bo.moro consistent ivju-

lpenlaps less obstructive of progress.
, . r. . ,

*

Mr. . Jennings' , cable letter to thu
Now York JI'orM says that "tho fool-

ing
-

in tlio Lords if that the bill must
bo passed substantially as it Htands-
.Mr

.

, Gladstone is firm in his determi-
nation

¬

to allow no important modifica-
tions

¬

, and the members of tho' Upper
house do not care to risk a collision in
which their body would Burely suiler.
The Irish landlords declare that they
have been etcrificod to radicalism , and
say they will not i lo with their Eng-
lish

¬

brethren when a similar measure ,
or one perhaps mro drastic , is brought
down to appease the popular cry
against primogenitWJand entail. " A
curious rumor in connection with this
matter is thai Mr. Gladstone is to bo
created Earl of Oxford at 'once , and

look nftor the interests of his bill In

the upper house. But this is not to-

ba credited. However , Mr. Gladstone
has earned relief from the activities ot
the lower house , and in England this
usually tnkes the form of n lifo peer ¬

age.
.

The Irsh ngitation in America , re-

sulting
¬

from the shipment of the in-

fernal
¬

machines to England is various-
commented upon by the English pa-

pers.

¬

. A largo number of the Enp-

lisk
-

journals ngroo that the United
States will enforce the Inw against the
shipping of explosives and trust Id the
friendly oflices of our government in
restraining future movements of a-

like nature. Others regard the dyna-
mite

¬

ecaro ni n simple advertisement
of tha skirmishing fund , intended to
secure larger contibutions from Irish
Americans. Notwithstanding the ad-

verse
¬

cfloct which the discovery was
expected to have on the land bill in
the hou.so of lords , that body has
wisely determined to interpose no ob-

stacle
¬

to the wishes of the commons
and has passed the bill to its third
reading. Its final passage ia only a
question of a few days.-

A

.

semi-official letter received from
Tripoli has been communicated to the
French newspapers asserting that the
attitude of the authoritcs there does
not boir out the Porto's pacific assur-
ances

¬

; that the landing of troops and
war materials proceeds ostentatiously
as if to excite the Mussulmans , nnd
that Frenchmen , or those inhabitants
who nro under French protection ,

nro subjected to serious annoyances
by the authorities.

The Greek representative nt Vienna
has delivered a communication from
? no cabinet nt Athens pointing out
thnt dnngors nro likely lo nriso from
the porto's contemplated delay in sur-

rendering
¬

the remainder of the ceded
territory to Greece.

There is a hitch in the Transvaal
negotiations in consequence of the re-

fusal
¬

of the royal commission to sit
with the person appointed by the
.Boors as n member of the financial
committee. The Boors have demanded
an apology , and refuse to meet thu-

commissioners. .

The recent attack upon a surveying
party on the Mexican Central Rail-
road

¬

has given rise to many specula-
tions

¬

as lo the dcgrco of annoyance
which the various railroad companies
in that republic may expect lo en-

counter.
¬

. It is ndmittcd thrt the
Mexican government would protect
the railroad builders if it wore in its
power to do so , but it is known that
Mexico has a largo lawless population
which the government hus never been
able to reduce to subjection. The as-

sailants
¬

of the Mexican Central party
are reported to have been Apaches ,

and. it is surmised that they aro.a part
of Victoria's band.The danger , how-

ever , docs not arise from Apaches , but
from that largo class of the Mexican
population which lives by plunder and
ia not particular who suffers by their
operations. The existence of this
class 1ms suggested the idea that each
company engaged in railroad building
in Mexico should send with its army
of construction a strong military col-

ony
¬

, composed of men who will settle
upon the railroad company's lands as
soon ns tramjuility is restored. The
company can very well afford lo give
each of these semi-military settlers a
one hundred nnd sixty aero home-
stead

-

, with some litth assistance in
the way of farming implements and
provisions thrown in. Somebody
has got to'subduo the Apaches and
their Mexican allies , nnd probably iu
loss expensive army could bo orrani-
zed.

-

. _

The Bradlaugh case ia again broughl
into p roiuinonco by his forcible eject ¬

ment from the house of commons
while attempting to take tha seat to
which ho was elected. Mr. Brad
laugh has twice boon returned to the
parliament by the electors of North ¬

ampton. Ho watt refused his
seat the first time because ho declined
to take the prescribed oath , Subse-
quently

¬

he consented to take the
oath , but declared that ho attached
no religious significance to it. Ho
supported his right to his seat by the
very trim assertion that neither the
Quakers nor the Jews wore required
to take the regular oath , and that his
own convictions wore ns worthy
of respect as theirs. Bradlnugh is nn
atheist , and the principle which is in-

volved
¬

in his case turns upon the
question of thu right of parliament tq
reject a regularly elected rpprosonta-
tivo

-.

of a constituency for religions
reasons. Mr. Bradlaugh's contest
ia to settle whe'thiir religious prince
plea or the lack of religious princi-
ples

¬

can bo a bar to parliamentary
privileges. In Jiis determined effort
to secure the scat to which ho was

elected Mr. Bradlaugh is supported by
many who do not sympathize with his
view , but who feel that ho is the top
rosontatived of political rights , which
cannot be ignored by the British par
liamcnt.

"Oat of Work ,

and sick with my kidneys for .years , "
wrote Mr . Alexander Ferris , of Cho-
uango Forks , N , Y. , recently. Ho-

used Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Now ho Bays , "I cheerfully
recommend it to all persons Buffering
in the same way. " augl-lw

PBfPBRMINT DROPS.

Every city In America hai this year
had it* "hottest day in fifteen. "

The Boston Poit recommends red nosed
men to bathe the organ in buttermilk.

There arc 100,000 commercial drummers
n the United States the largest brass
jam ! on record.-

.The
.

peach crop N small thh year. At-
o'ast , the peaches are email , though the

priceH Are quite large.
Chicago has advanced the price of res-

nurant
-

plo twenty-five per cent , to follow
ho mo in tcfap iron-

.A
.

thirst for knowledge Is shown when
or four men are waiting by turn to

cad a barkeeper' * morning paper1-

.A
.

Cheyenne brave is never to happy as-
vben he hai a string of old tomato cani.-
round his neck and is 1m ing a war dance

or can can-

.Vinnorwas
.

"off" on bin prediction of
rest He should have Raid. "Either a
rest or a roaat , " and he would have been
uro to hit something. *

A county in Alabama Is reported where
hero arc good people with but one doctor

and no lawyers. The people ought to bo
both healthy and peaceable ,

A tramp in Alabama felt dead while
awing v ood. The novelty of work , per-
taps overcome him , and dealt him a blow
rom which he could not recover-

.A
.

Kansas doctor's manuscript containi-
uch words ns 'Vmaul pox , " "akarllt fca-

.ver
.

, " and "rumatis , " and yet he charges 82-
"or looking nt a Mck man's tongue.

The man who had his now split , and his
check laid open by the kick of a nmlo-

ckeil! himself up and said"Now I can
ass myself for a German pradnate. "
Texas has a "star" route , over which

only one letter paised In seven months ,
the man who received that lone cplstlo

lad to hire an Indian to read it to him ,

Out In Montana farm laborers get $40 a-

nonth and board. Young men who have
list graduated from college and intend to
inter journalism should paste this item in-
licir htts.

The English sparrow had been detected
n picking mortar from between the bricks
n walls. Uhould ho keep this up, the fall
if a hou.se , an well as that a sparrow , may
;e noted.i-

A new kind of bug baa been discovered
n Connecticut , with a mouth resembling

that"of the Ilov. Dr. Talmago , legs llko-
hoae of Carl Schurz , and it chcwi tobacco
ike a Texan.

Cincinnati people go slow. When a-

ntranger falls down in a fit on the street
they feel in , hia pockets to BCO if he has
noney enough to get out of town in case
10 can be revived.

When the Emperor of China travels in
public onehundred, men dressed just like
lini travel with him , so his identity can-

not bo discovered. This ia cmbarrasing for
would-be assassins.-

A
.

Virginian named Brown offered to-
ako; the pjacc of a murderer on the gallows
'or $10 in cash and a shot-gun , but the
(heriff wouldn't permit the dicker. This
in no country for bargains.

The revival of hoopskirts has come in
;imo to make the goats of Jersey City
smile. They expect soon to resume their

)ld article of diet when the hoops become
old and are thrown into open lots.

The San Antonio people complain of-

ittle fishes in the water mains. They
ran't expect the Water Works company to
furnish them with whalei 120 feet long for
a dollar a month. [Texas Sittings.-

A
.

graduate for journalism applied for a-

ilacu and was ajked for a specimen. He-
irought iu an item beginning , "Somo-
twentyseven and a half days figo , " and
lie is now the sad-eyed driver of a huckster
wagon.

There ((4 to be a brass-band tournament
in Hartford , Conn. , next September , and
this timely notice ia given in order that
people who intended visiting Connecticut
during that month may etcape while there
is yet time-

.Ilcccnt
.

expeiimenta vtried in Niagara
Falls prove that a dog can smell a bone
exactly twenty-two feet from his nose.
How far a Niagara Kails hackman can
smell a victim has not been determined ,

hut tlio distance can safely ho Bet downat-
a mile. [Detroit 1'ree Press-

."Phat
.

wild I do wid thatj1' exclaimed
Patrick , when thu hnckman handed him
the haggago check , "I gave yez good money
and yoz tryto put coutcrfeit outer me-
."You

.
mistake , ' Haid the hocknmn ; "this-

is not money ; it is only a check. " J'Go
way wid yez , " cried Pat ; ' 'isn't a check
always writ on paper? Did yez take me for
a greenhorn altotrither ?"

A stranger from Brenham , Tex. , who
was at Galveston , took his watch to the
watchmaker to have it repaired. After i-

fewmnutei! } ' work the watchmaker hand-
ed it back with the remark that the dam-
agoa

-
were S2. "What waa the matter will

it ? " asked the stranger. "There waa n hair
in it. " "Was that all ? You ousht to have
found a hair mattress in it for $1! . "

At a civil service examination of candi-
dates

¬

for sheriff laat week , in a Coloradc-
cityt the venerable judge who presided
luked an applicant from Jim Creek Can-
yon

¬

, what were the most important dutiei-
of his oflicc. "Shoot your man first am
arrest him afterward. " The Jim Creek
candidate received the nomination and al
hands drank whisky straight while stand-

A

-

few years ago. when DIe Lewis waa
the rage , he said that people who ate many
tomatoes would lose their teeth. Then
are many people'who' are fond of n raw to
mate , but who cannot oat one with oil am-
vinegar.. The acid of the tomato mingles
very nicely with fine migar and a little
salt , and is said not to be disagreeable ii-

Hinall ( piantltieti to people who t uifer fron-
indigestion. .

RELIGIOUS.
The good people of Jackson , Mich. , an

canting about to provide for 260 Methodist
preacher * during the conference to bo held
there in September.

Tie| liaptuts of Sweden have held their
triennial conference In Stockholm. Hep-
renentativea

-

of 800 churchu * nnd 20,000
communicants were present.

The Friend * of Knglund have taken n
new departure by holding a xort of ro-

vlval
-

mpeting In alnrgo tent. There was
n very large' attendance nnd very great in-

tereHi.
-

.

The first IHnhop of liavfiiport. the Itev ,
Dr. McMillan , la mild to lme keen gray
eyrti thnt are full of unaffected kindlier.
Although Htout in figure , hq nUmU-
xtraight and walks etnnlily , having no-
loodo flesh-

.TheJAichblshopof
.

Cnnteibury ban re-

ceived
¬

n monster protest against the further
toleration of ritualism in the Kngluh-
Church. . It Jionj the Blgnature of !! 1,000-
luymi'ii , Including uivil of every rank ,
from thenoble to the

The Old Catholics In Europe have grown
fixmi the 14 who prntoitod. at Nuremberg ,

In 1870 , under the leadership of lr, Dol-
linger , against the latvdt papal iuimya ipu-

nn thu Catholic faith , to a church cotuut-
jug of two bUhops , 120 priests and upward
of 100,000 enrolled la'y members , with wi-

herents
-

more or lea clesely httuched
amounting to thrco timtn that number.

The chime of bells for Tilnily church ,
{ >ort , l to be comp -cd of ten boll*,

weighing 11,000 poumU ; the largest , or
tower bell , to weigh 3.000 to co t ?5WX >.

The inscription will bo : "The chlmo of-

b lla U placet ! In the tower of Trinity
church , Davenport , Iowa , by direction of-

MM , Ulari *a 0. Cook In her last will. In
memory of herself and her husband , Kbe-

neeier
-

Cook. " Twenty or thirtv airs are
to bo adapted for the bolU. Among them
are Old Hundred , Coronation , Nearer My
God to Thee , Hail Columbia , Star ..Span-

gled
-

liauuer and Yankee Doodle.-

UUhoii
.

E0. . Haven , of the Methodist
Episcopal church , died nt Portland , Ore-

gou
-

, Uit Monday. He wa born iu Bos-
ton

¬

, November 1st , 1820 , and was , Ithtw
fore , in hi * 01 t year. He irradunted from
Mlddletown university, in Connecticut, in

18-10 , nnd noon after entered the ministry
of the Methodist church. In 1 !3 he was
appointed teacher of natural ncienco In the
American scminarv , New York , nnd be-

came
¬

Its principal in 18IG. In 1&'8 he was
clectrtl professor of Greek and I ttn! in
the UniVeroityof Michigan. In 3850 he-
cstgncd hh professorship and removed to-
Ma aclmnettft , where he wai n member of-

.he. fitate Imanluf education from 18i 3 to-
18G3. . nnd of the state senate In 18rt' 3. In
the latter ycnr htf Was elected president of
Michigan unlvcnlty , held that ixwition
until 180'J , nnd , soon after lea > Ing .there ,
jccamo prt'Hidcnt ot the Northwt tcrn nni *

versity at Chicago. He nni apj olnted a
bishop of the Metluxliit church In 1871 ,
mil bflx l cen n Very active nnd rcaloui nf-

iccr
>

of the church.

HONEY FOR 1HE LADIES ,

Alligator-skin belt * nra adopted for
vnlkfng.sults ,

Lo.s Atigclc * , CnL.has two horse thieve' ,
nged 11 and 1" .

A barber shop nt JackKon , M'ch. , has
'our girl apprentlcess.

Hats re edged with posKtimcntiuie lace
of gold nnd skeleton silver.

The proportion of men to women who
commit suicide is ns four to one.

Dress buttons are pointed with mlnla *

lire landtcnpes in the undcrglazed style-
.Maryod

.

straw flats nro grmished with
flamable popples nnd long vcrlcgatcd-
mimes. .

Olovcs arc Inccd up on the back or front
rlth silk corda to match the trimmings of
he toilet.

Stockings are faahloned from Drustclg
net in shell pink , delicately outlined with
liver thread.
Short skirts will reign the coming sea-

on
-

, and two-fluted flounces will be proper
and pretty in effect.-

A
.

Brooklyn young man calls his sweet-
icart

-

"Silence. " because when ho wants to-
clss her "ahe gives consent. "

Th ! ia tiie wav The Onawn Gazette ac-
counts

¬

for it ! MForopaugh's 810,000 benu-
' has heard from her first cucumber. "

Cork is now used for fan mounts , and
ery effective it is too. It in decorated

with a bit of oil painting and wears very
well.

Plush covers for small tables are made
up of Hinalt scraps of several shade ;" , each
with its own fanciful design embroidered
npon it-

.Gilded
.

gourds cut like a drinking cup.-
nnd

.
the opening nerving aa a pouch , lined

with satin drawn up like a bag, ixake a
novel hanging wall basket.

Peacock feathers , honeysuclclcH , gcranl-
rns , carnation plnkg , morning glorlei ,

chrysanthemum * and Marguerites are good
flower designs for crewel work-

.A
.

Marcngo , Iowa , girl arose in her
sleeping the other night , walked out of nn
open window and fell twelve feet to the
ground without being awakened.

The most fashionable artificial flowers
worn with dress costumes for the house
are pconiei in all their varying hues and

incheH of white lilacs with white.-
A

.
, Chicago dentiKt says that of people

under thirty more ladles than young gen ¬

tlemen apply for false teeth , nnd he finds
the cause in fact that young ladies chew
caramels.

There is no brighter moment in the life
of a young lady of ton than When the hap-
y

-
discovery is made that she can nt last

ualance a pair of cye-glasBea on her nose
without squinting.-

A
.

lady L-uest nt one of the Atlanic City
lioteli foolishly concealed a bracelet in the
.anil f r Bate-keeping while bathing.

When Hhe came out she could not find the
lace where she buried it.
The latest thing in parasols is n huge

mass of black straw fastened together with
yards of ribbon nnd decked with enormous
bunches ofirosea. How they nrc'opcned' ia-

a problem difficult to Holve.
Hand bags of seal nnd alligator kin nre

cut in the Kiuure coaching style , with fiiur
pie clasp of steel or Hilver , and a mono-
gram some two and n half inches deep
placed in the centre of ono or both sides-

.Fnney
.

little cushions of open-work filled
with wooden tooth-picks nestle at.the base
of the ca-tor and are ornamental and con-
venient

¬

, Tinv baskets of flowers are also
used , shot with the little wooden (splinters-

.A
.

Wisconsin wife'H unit for divorce de-
ponds pen evidence which uhe procured
by puttm fresh paint on the poles of her
husband'B boots , thereby marking his foot-
steps

¬

when he ought to have been abed nt
homo.

French heel has had its day in the
East and is no longer the style. Its mis-
sion

¬

was to make the gentle sex strike a
gait between the hop of a rabbit and the
waddle of a goose , and it succeeded in the
undertaking.

' Scehowadesertcdwifecandiol" shriek-
ed

¬

a Brooklyn woman to her landlady as
she jumped from a fourth-story window.
Her clothing caught on a hook , and for tha
next fifteen minutes she hung torty feet
from the ground , with a crowd of 2,000
people admiring the size of her feet.

Bonnets and hats are effectively trim-
med with scarfs of brussel * net heavy with
cheneil dots. The goods are tied round
the crown and fastened with a milliner's
ornament , usually a saber or whip ; a cou-
ple

¬

of dark damask roses placed under the
rim greatly enhance the appearance.-

Scarfs
.

of colnied , whi e , or black silk ,
batiste trimmed , with a trio of Iae5 niches ,
are both pretty aud popular. Two and a
half yards long and a fourth wide is the
usual dimension. Frequently the ends are
gathered in tightly , and form a base for
an immense bow of brilliant ribbon ,

The matron in charge of female immi-
grants

¬

at Castle Gaiden , New York , says
that if all the ships which are to arrive al
that port during the next eix months
should bring nobody save qualified house ¬

hold servants , she could find situations
forcver>'one of them without difficulty.

The thermometer was still above 00
when he came in , and , taking her hand ,
tenderly eaids "I love you even moro
dearly than I told you I did last night.
You were silent then ; have you anything
to say to me now1' "Oh , yen"sherespond-
cd , with girlish impulsiveness , "let's go sit
by the rcfrlgerato "

Oi dinary deck chairs , with nnoden
frames , now shine forth as the "artistlo-
chair" in drawing rooms. Thu flames are
blackened with Japan black , and on it aiv
picked out irregular blotches of Bet n mer
gold , recalling Japanese work ; the centeri
are covered uith crenel work with a ret
ground , Oriental-looking chintz.

Gen , Meredith , Jersey City, writes : "Th-
ii BLOSSOM you bent mo laa) had th

happiest effect on my daughter ; her head
cho nnd depression of spirits has vanislml

She U again able txi go to sell mil , and is m
lively as a cricket. I sbaJI certainly rec-
fumurml it to all my friends , Price , f "
cents , trial bottlu 10 uents. augllw-

No Good Prooclilnc-
No

-

man can do n good job of work ,

preach a good sermon , try a law siii
well , doctor a patient. OP write n goot
article when he feels miserable mu
dull , with sluggish bruin and mislead }
nerves , and none should make the nt
tempt in such a condition when it car
bo BO easily and cheaply removed bj-
a little Hop Bitters. [Albany Timoa

nlsl-

DMrashLand Agency
DAVIS & SNYDER , ,

1505 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebrajka.

feOOOOO JL.t I

Carefully selected Und In Kutern NcbrwUfoa-
le. . Orvat ISuv&lni la Improved firm* , anidoth* dty property.

0. P. DAVIS. WEB3TEB BNVDEIl.
Late Land Corn'r U. P. R. B. 4 p-IeMf

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000Acres
-OF THE-

FINEST LAND

-IN-
EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KOTKD

.

IN AN KAJILT DAT NOT

HOAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNKD nr-
KtSIDKNTB WHO AKK TUIKDPATINO TAXES

AND AnR OFKKIUNO TIIK1U LANDS AT THE

LOW PRICE OF $0 , $8, AND 610 PER AGUE

ON LONG TIME AND KAST TKKM8-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

Cf i IL .JLX3EJS. .

ALSO , AH IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmahGityRealEstate
Including Elegant Residences , Business

and Bosidcnce Lots , Cheap Howes and
Lots , and a largo number of Lots in most of
the Additions of' Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of G , 10 and 20 fierce
n and near the city. Wo have good bppor
unities for making Loans , and in all case

psisonnlly examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so
invested ,

Bo owre offer a small list of SPECIAL
BAUQA-

INB.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street.-

Opp.
.

. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

C

.

AI C A beautiful residence lot
OHLE. California between 22nd and

23d1 streets , 81000.
HOGGS k HILL.-

Cm

.

D C AI IT Very nlco liouso and lotrUn OnLE. on 9thand Webster street ,
with barn , coal house , cll cistern , ehado ami-
ruit trees , ccrj thing complete. A doalrablo-
ic'co of property , figures low

UOS & HILL

CflD CAl C Splendid buslncs lots S. E-

.rUll
.

OHLE. corner of 10th and Capita
BOGUS & HILL-

.OAI

.

C IIouso and lot corner Chicago *

Mid 21ststrccU , $3000-
.110GGS

.
& HILL.

OAI C Large house on Dtucnport
OHLC street between llth nnil 12t-

hCAI

goop location for boirUhif house. Ouncrwll §
UOGGS& HILL. *V

C Two new houses on full lot
OMLC in Kountzo & Huth'tt odd-!

tion. ThU property will bo sold cry cheap.-
liOGOS

.
& HILL. '

FOR SALE A top' phcaton. Knqulro of Jos.
. 001tf-

Q AI C Corner of two choice lots In
. OHLC Shlnn's Addition , request te-

at once bubiuit best cosh offer.BOGGS k HILL-

.CAI
.

IT A E00'1 tt" desirable res
OnLE. dcnce property , 4009.

BOGUS & HILL.
RESIDENCE Not In the market
Over will sell for fcO.600-

.BOUGS
.
k HILL-

.C

.

AI C * Rood lots , Shlnn'a 3d ad
OHLE. ditlon $1H > each-

."OGOS
.

& HILL

C A I C A very flno rcsldcnco lot , to
OnLE. some party detirlng to build

n flno house. 82300. BOGGS k HILL-

.Q

.
A I r About 200 lots In Kountzo &

_ OnLE. Ruth's addition , Jutt south
of ht. llarj'a a > cnue , $160 to 1800. These lota
are near business , surrounded by fine Improve
inents and are 40 pvr cunt cheaper than any otho
loU In the market. Save money by buylnc the
lo'' . . UOGGS i HILL. '

CflD CAI C 10 lab , suitable for Hne rcsl I
rlin OHLE. dencc , on I'ark-Wild lucnue3 blocks B. K. of drpot , all covered line larg
trees. Price extremely low. SCOO to 6700-

.ItOOGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Borne cheap lots
OHLE. Lako'n addition.-

HOGGS
.

k HILL-

.CAI
.

E? Cheap corner lot , cornelOnLEi Douglas and Jefferson St .
UOGGS & HILL. '

CAI C 08 lots on 20th , 2th , 28th ,OnLE. 20th and 30th fits. , botwocn
Farnham , Douglas , and the proposed extension otIodo| street. Trices range from 8200 to 8400.
N ehaxe concluded to men of email means ,ono moro chance to secure a home and u 111 build ,
houses on these lots on umall mj incuts , and willsell lots on monthly paj menu. '

BOOOS It HILL. . >
QAI C IfO acres , 0 miles tromcity ,

I un OnLb nboutSO acres choice
, withniiinlnjf vnttcr ; Iwlauce Beutly rolling

prrlrie , only 3 miles fJom railaoad , (10 per aoie.
UOGOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C 400 acres In one tract twelv
- OnLE. miles from city ; 40 acres cu
mated , LUingr bprlnsrof water , tome nice > n
Ie) . Tlie land Is all Unt-claiw rich prairie. Trio
* 10 per acre BOaOS & HILL-

.CnD
.

CAI C 720 acres In ono body , 7 mile irUll OHLC xicstof Fremont , ID all let el
land , pjoduclng grouthof Brass , In high
t alley , rlth soil ami } wle from nUlroatlan
vide track , In good settlement anil no better Ian
can bo found. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C A highly Improved farm ofrUll OMLE. 210 acres , 3 mill* from city.
Fine on this land , owner not a-
practlval fanner , determined to tell , A foodopening for some man of

means.BOGGS li HIL-
L.Cfin

.

OAI C S,000 acres of land near Mil.rUn OMLE. land Station , 8,500 near Klk.
horn , S3 to $10 ; 4,000 acres In north iurt of raun.ty , *7 to J10. 3.000 acres Z to S milea from Hor.-
ciuo

.
, 95 to * 10 ; 6,000 acres uc t of the Klkhorn ,

f4 to (10 ; 10,000, icrvs bcattvrudthroaxh the coun
ty , W to ? 10.

llie al)0 > o lands Jle nnr and oil join nearly
eicry firm In Uw county , and can uioctly be oldon small eath lajmetit , vlth the balance In 123.4 and 6 > car's time. ' HOGGS & HIL-
UFfin Qfll P K crafnne residences proprUll OnLU crtlos ne r bcfrro ollcrcU
undnot knonii in the market as. 1 Dlnjr (or sale.Locations will only be made known ra purchoBcn
"meauiuir biulnm. J1VUGS A : HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
lnipro e farms around Omaha , and la all part* of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
farms in Iowa. Per description and prices call ou-
us. . HOGGS & HILI * .
1 1) Dullness Lots for Sale on Farnam and Ioug.
IU Ua ttrcots, from 3,000 to 8S, pO-

O.BOUGS
.
& HILL-

.CCAD
.

CAI C 8 business loU next west
CrUn OHLC of M oiUo Temploj > rlee
advanced ot t-2 000 each. BOGGS & HILL

CAD 8 business lot* west of O.1J
SALE r uffiiSffitifc

CAD CAI C ! business lots nouth side
rUll OHLC Douglas street, between 18th
and 18th , f-l.WO each, BOGGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C leoacns.ocrer-
erUfl OflLC Umber ; Utuig wnt r. sui
rounded by Improved nils , only T tnliei from
* . Cheape. Und onh.nd.


